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The Association for Communications
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Higher Education
February 2004
Nominate
Now for
2004-05 Board
of Directors
ACUTA s Nominating Committee has issued the catt for nominations for ACUTA s Board of
Directors. We are seeking nominations for the positions of President-Etect and two
Directors-at- Large.
President-Etect: As stated in the Bytaws (Articte lll, Sect. A6), "Candidates for the office
of President-Etect must have served as a member on the Board of Directors for a minimum
of one year, or served as the Chair of a permanent committee for a minimum of one
year." Nominees for this position must atso be prepared to serve the fottowing two years
as President and lmmediate Past President.
Directors-at-Large: Two positions shatl be elected each year for two'year terms. The
Nominating Committee wi[[ assembte a state of nominees from names submitted by the
membership. The two candidates receiving the most votes witl be dectared the winners.
Directors-at-Large whose terms wit[ expire this year are Dave Barta, University of Oregon,
and Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie Metton University. Dave has served two terms and,
therefore, witt not be etigibte to run for Director-at-Large in this etection. Mary L. may
run for a second term if she so chooses.
Current President Watter Czerniak of Northern lttinois University becomes the lmmediate
Past President, and President-Etect Tamara Ctoss of Georgetown University becomes
President for '04-'05.
The position of Secretary/Treasurer, currently hetd by Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cottege,
was made a two-year term [ast year. Directors-at-Large who wit[ serve the second year of
their two-year terms are John Bradtey, Renssetaer Potytechnic lnstitute, and Corinne
Hoch. Cotumbia Universitv. # -.b-
Nominations must be received by 5:00 p.m., EDI@P2004. Send atl nominations
to Jeanne Jansenius, Director of Tetecommunications, University of the South, 735 Uni'
versity Ave., Sewanee, TN 37383, or e-mai[ jjanseni@sewanee.edu. Phone nominations
witl not be accepted.
aoatoooooooaoaaeooaaaaaoaaotoaa
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From the President
Walter L. Czerniak
Northern I llinois University
The New Year is here, the parties are over, students are back, and winter is in
futl swing. Spending a few warm days at the ACUTA Winter Seminars in New
Orleans was a great way to start the New Year, with some very interesting and
informative sessions and excettent attendance. The number of schoots impte-
menting or considering voice over lP was significant. The sessions on Student
Tetecom Services deatt with many of the newer services such as cettutar, WlFl,
security, and cabte. lf you coutd not attend, the handouts can be purchased at
the e-store on the ACUTA website.
I am extremety gratified by how wett ACUTA has survived and prospered during
the travel probtems of the post-9/1 1 era. Attendance at recent seminars has
been very strong, which seems a littte at odds with the state of affairs in ltti-
nois-our governor continues to bash the administration of the state's school
systems. (lnterpret: Budget cuts continue.)
This begs the question: What do good [eaders do in times of budgets cuts? They
devetop ptans to spend new money! History makes it ctear; budget cuts are
fottowed by budget increases. Smart leaders use the down time to plan the next
major projects and prepare several new requests to have ready when money
becomes avaitabte. The cycles are short, and those who are not prepared are
teft behind.
Another great activity during budget downturns is reorganization. When people
leave and vacancies are teft open, it is a great time to look at what peopte are
reatty doing and what they shoutd be doing. At NIU we had a modem pool of
more than 450 modems and a futt-time technical support person. With the ad-
vent of DSL and cable modems, the usage of the modem poo[ dropped by 75
percent. The tech support person was assigned to eliminate and reduce modems
and lines and then retrained to support the network.
Another great project at NIU was the telephone audit. NlUtet bitts for atl ser-
vices provided. At the start of the budget downturn they imptemented a "cus-
tomer partner program" where the tetecom service anatysts visited with each
department on campus and hetped them audit their phone bitt and services,
pointing out places where they coutd etiminate tetecom services. At first every-
one was concerned that the tetephone office woutd lose more money. As it
turned out the departments were grateful and used the money for new services
from tetecom. Even though many of our organizations bitt for services, our
mission is not to make money, but to provide the best tetecom products at the
lowest cost to the university. Removing unused services is good for att.
lf the New Year hasn't brought retief to your campus yet, don't despair. P[an now
to be one of the big winners waiting in the wings when the purse strings are
toosened a bit. Your day witt come. lnctude attendance at ACUTA events and
invotvement in the ACUTA organization a part of your ptans for 2004, too. lt's an
investment that witt net you impressive gains, for your campus and for your own
professional growth.
aotaaaaaoaaalalaoaoaaaaoaaalalooaoaoaaoIoa
Board Report The ACUTA Board of Directors did not meet in January. Look for minutes fromthe February meeting next month.
January
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Wiretess Phone
Service
Howie Frisch
UT Starcom
Semer
toaoaooloaoaotootoaooooaiaoaaotolalaaooaoao.a
Coverage for When doing studies of coverage for wiretess phone service on campus, it iscritical to understand what you are measuring and where you are measuring it.
Many different methods of measuring signal strength are availabte commer-
ciatty, the simptest of these being a feature inctuded in every cetl phone that
keeps track of the signal strength received by the phone. This is the software in
the phone that catculates how many "bars" show up on the disptay. On most
phones, the numbers used to determine which bars to show on the disptay can
be accessed by pressing some unique sequence of keys. Alternately, you can
find out the threshotd numbers that cause the signal bars to activate.
Most cetl phones are rated to work down to about -85d8, but having a signal
stronger than -75d8 (smatler absolute vatue means stronger signats) is more
reasonabte for acceptabte service. Note that if you are running near the limit,
if you turn your head, thereby putting it between the phone and the cett, you
witt push the phone over the limit and catt quatity witl degrade.
ln the demo phase of a project, a satesperson wi[[ most likety show you how
wett things work outdoors. A "good" satesman witl even find some of the best
spots on campus to demo and stay away from probtem areas. lf you get -75dB
outdoors, you are tikety to go down a minimum of 12dB when you go inside-
more depending on construction and on how far inside you are. Each watl costs
some signal strength; floors (particularly reinforced concrete) cost more. lf the
provider tries to cover campus from a singte cett, the indoor case witl atso apply
to cases where you are in shadows of buitdings, with the signal btocked by
concrete and steel. ln this case, the phone witt took for another cett, but there
may not be others nearby to connect.
Another item to verify with the provider is the number of catts that they can
carry simuttaneousty. A singte cett can handle 50 or more catts, depending on
the equipment instatted. More equipment and more T1 backhaul to the carrier's
switch wit[ detiver more simuttaneous catls-no different from PBX trunking. lf
a provider tatks about unlimited ptans (or thousands of inctuded minutes, which
amounts to the same thing) but only puts in 50 channels worth of infrastruc-
ture, then the service is tikety to be poor even if the signal is strong.
Any discussion with a carrier shoutd inctude both signat strength and channe[
capacity as the carriers are likety to deptoy for peak charging periods and then
talk a tot about thousands of off-peak minutes.
Howie Frisch is director, NA Sales, at UT Starcom and a frequent contributor to
the ACUTA listserv. Contact Howie at hfrisch@utstar.com.
Jeri Semer, who has served asACUTA Executive Director since Juty, 1994, was
recentty renewed as a Certified Association Executive (CAE) with the American
Society of Association Executives (ASAE) through 2006.
To become certified, appticants must have obtained career experience for the
required tength of time within the fietd of nonprofit/association management,
have obtained muttipte hours of continuing professiona[ devetopment, and have
successfutty compteted a comprehensive examination which tests fundamental
knowtedge of a[[ areas of the association management profession.
Among association professionats, "CAE" indicates skittfut leadership, activity in
community affairs, and expertise in association management.
Recertifies
AS CAE
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by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations
With ESB,
Data Traffic
Catches a Ride
on the Bus
Your various data apptications may, in the not-so-distant future, get their own
"bus pass" in a technotogy trend that is designed to make everything work more
smooth[y together.
Speaking of buses, I stitt get a chitt when I recatl those February days in the earty
'1970s, waiting for the Michigan State University buses each day. MSU had a good
bus system, but hey, it was the middte of winter in Lansing, Michigan, and man,
it was cotd. Minutes seemed [ike hours at the bus stop, I'tl tett you that.
But I digress. The bus that is our topic this month is not the MSU
bus but the Enterprise Service Bus, or ESB for short. lt is an archi-
tecture designed to conquer interoperabitity probtems in a [ow-
cost way. Essentiatly, it altows existing apptications, services, and
other data sources to simpty ptug into the bus-the channel that
connects to atl the devices-to communicate.
Continuing the vehicte analogy, think of a network in which each apptica-
tion, in effect, drives its own car. You know how competitive those applications
can be-each one wanting a bigger, fancier car than the other ones. Traffic coutd
become a probtem, and that's not good. But if each application simpty hops on
the bus, commuting is easier, ptus it's atl more egatitarian.
So our ESB functions as a standards-based, Web service-focused backbone to
connect att the various apptication endpoints. To assure that the applications
interact wet[, it combines messaging, Web services, data transformation and
management, and XA4L, or extensibte markup language.
ESB is buitt on a mode[ of coltaborating service nodes that are deptoyed in "seryice
containers" (ptease note this is THEIR term). These service containers are located
in specific parts of the network, retative to apptication endpoints and the location
of integration services. The apptications communicate through XML messages
which pass through the service containers, btissfutty unaware of undertying
protocots or physicat location. To the messages, the containers are nothing more
than in- and out-boxes.
ESB does take off in a different direction from the apptication seryer approach.
An apptication server uses a hub-and-spoke architecture that can be subject to
bottlenecking in the face of high data votumes and can create the dreaded Singte
Point of Faiture.
The ESB structure makes it possibte to upgrade, move, or reptace services without
having to disrupt existing systems or modify your applications. lt has the benefits
of numerous options for handting existing apptications, a common directory and
the treatment of att apptications as services, no matter how they are linked to
the bus. This attows an organization to migrate at its own pace to a web service-
oriented architecture.
The respected anatyst organization IDC looks at the ESB as "disruptive technotogy"
that "wi[[ revotutionize lT and enabte ftexibte and scatabte distributed computing
for generations to come." Pretty botd stuff, eh?Another high-profite analyst firm,
Gartner, predicts that ESB witt be running in a majority of companies by 2005. So
depending on whether your institution is a teading-edger or a wait-and-see6 you
may be hearing much more about ESB in the coming months.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this
space, please let me know via e-moil at kevin@duxDr.com.
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More Job Cuts
According to Telecommunications Reports (TR 12/15/03) sprint was to de-
liver pink stips to approximatety 2,000 of its emptoyees in the fourth quarter
or 2003, representing 2.9% of the company's work force, which numbers about
68,000. sprint is working toward a leaner structure and plans to increase its
focus on the business and consumer markets rather than the wireline and
wireless service provider groups.
The Telecom lAanager'sVoice Report (VR12115103) atso noted some job cuts,
reporting that SBC woutd cut 3,000 to 4,000 jobs before the end of the year.
The cuts, representing about I .7 lo 2.3Yo of its work force, are part of a
continuing ptan to cut staff and costs through emptoyee buyouts and attri-
tion, the company said.
During the 4Q03 Verizon reduced the work force by more than 21,000 under a
votuntary separation ptan. That's nearly 10% of the 221,000 emptoyees that
Verizon reported on its payrott as of September 30. Verizon hopes to realize
about S1 bittion in annuat cost savings as a resutt of the job cuts. (TR 1 /1 /04)
We have atl seen in the news latety that the economy is on the way up. That
does not seem to be the way things are going in the tetecom industry as yet.
Universal Service Fund
The USF contribution factor has gone down again. For the first quarter in
2004 the factor witt be 8.7%. During the third quarter of 2003 the factor was
9.5% and it dropped to9.2% for the fourth quarter. Earlier in 2003 there were
fears that the factor woutd crest above 10%. ln October, Chairman Powell said
the Commission's "stepped-up enforcement efforts" had ted to the dectine.
The conventional wisdom is a low USF factor means less pressure on the Com-
mission to undertake aggressive USF reform. (TR 12115/03)
The FCC Enforcement Bureau is examining contributors to the USF for pos-
sibte rute viotations and [ooking for "detinquent payers," according to the
Bureau chief. They have atready taken enforcement action against one com-
pany for faiting to pay into the fund. He atso indicated that the Universal
Service Administrative Co. has seen a dramatic increase in paying on time
since the enforcement action began. These improved payments have hetped
to lower the contribution factor. (TR 12l15/03)
The FCC has taken additionat steps to fight E-rate fraud. The FCC's Office of
lnspector Generat, the FBl, and the Department of Justice have launched
investigations into the E-rate. Some of the rutes that the schoots and libraries
must follow to receive E-rate funding are under consideration in an effort to
tighten the process and reduce fraud and abuse. These probtems are also
getting consideration at the congressionat levet. (TR 1 I 1 104)
The House Energy and Commerce Committee has been probing waste, fraud,
and abuse in the E-rate system. SBC has been working with the Chicago Pubtic
School system, and a spokesman for
the committee has stated, "lt's
troubtesome to us that 55 mittion
of equipment is sitting unused in a
warehouse gathering dust. l'm sure
ratepayers woutd tike to have that
money back." Some of the equip-
ment that has been purchased and
continued on page 6
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D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Northern ttichigon University
(Retired)
For More ln-DepthCoverage of Legislative& Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the tatest developments in telecommunications-
..and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an electronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this
newstetter at http://www.acuta.orelrelation DowntoadFite. cfm?docNum=309
DC Update... stored dates back to 1999-a viotation of the E-rate rutes which require that equipment
must be detivered and instalted in the same year it is purchased. (ChicagoBusiness.com
1t16t041
Senate Retiree, a Potential Blow for Bells
Senator John Breaux (D., La.) has announced that he witt retire at the end of this
congressional session. He is a senior member of the Commerce, Science, and Transpor-
tation Committee and the cosponsor of the Breaux-Nicktes broadband parity bitt in the
107th Congress. His retirement witt be a loss for the Bett companies because he is
among the biggest Bet[ supporters on the commerce committee. A CLEC representative
atso indicated that a coupte of other retirements that might take place coutd be good
news for the CLECS. (TR 111/04)
Former FCC Chairman Hunt
You may recat[ that Reed E. Hunt spent a few years on the FCC and ended up as Chair-
man in the earty years of the Ctinton administration. He was not asked to speak at the
FCC's VolP forum on December 1, 2003. He indicated at a luncheon put on bythe New
America Foundation that he "was distressed at the views that were being expressed as
the Commission began its VolP debate."
"Things don't fatl apart necessarity if you use enough bating wire and chewing 9uffi,"
he said. "That's how I read the Dec. 1 forum, which is how can we get bating wire and
chewing gum and hotd this whote thing together for another 10 or 20 years until the
careers of atl of us have moved into retirement. ... Nobody said that, and I don't think
they necessarity think it, but that's the way they were acting. " (TR 1 11104)
Spam
continued from page 5
The New York Attorney General has fited a lawsuit targeting some of the wortd's largest
"spammers" for attegedty sending unsoticited e-maits to consumers white hiding behind
fake identities, forged e-mail addresses, and a wortdwide network of more than 500
computers. The AG says that spam "has crossed the threshotd from a mere annoyance
sent by smalt-time junk peddters to a large financial burden on e-commerce sent by
technologicatty sophisticated groups with internationa[ sources." He atso said, "Con-
sumers are fed up, and we witl continue to fight this fraud." (TR 1l1l04l
President Bush signed anti-spam tegistation into [aw, creating criminal penatties for
fraudutent spam and giving the FTC the authority to create a do-not-spam [ist. The
chairman of the House Energy and Commerce Committee, Rep. Tauzin (R., La.), said,
"Atthough the lnternet has given us abitities beyond our witdest dreams, it has atso
produced endtess headaches with att of the crippting congestion spam causes to com-
puters everyday throughout the country.... This new taw wit[ end atl of that nonsense
and bring peace of mind back to everyone who sends and receives e-mai[." (TR1l1l04)
We att sure hope Mr. Tauzin is right and that the FTC gets the list going soon.
oateaatoaaoaatotraaooatoaooaalooaooaaoatoaa
Be a Panetist ACUTA is [ooking for panetists for the two regionat workshops that wit[ be offered in2004. At each workshop, we ptan to offer a one-hour panel discussion with three insti-
tutional panetists discussing VolP projects on their campuses.
lf you woutd [ike to speak either at the Mid-Attantic workshop that witt be hetd Wednes-
day, March 10, at the Hitton Pikesvitte near Baltimore or the New York State workshop
that witt be hetd Thursday, June 17, at the Hudson Vattey Resort and Spa in the Catskitts,
ptease contact Donna Hatt, ACUTAs Manager of Professiona[ Devetopment, via e-maiI at
dhatt@acuta.org.
Each of the two workshops witl atso include a three-hour presentation by Gary Audin on
'The Chattenges of VolP," lunch, and exhibits. Detaited information about both work-
shops is currentty on the ACUTA website at http://www.acuta.org.
at a Regional
Workshop
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WLNP:
Portabitity
Finatty Happens
Part 2
Ed Quinn
Ohio State University
wireless Local Number Portabitity (wLNp) attows a consumer to change
wiretess carriers within the same [oca[ area white keeping the same num-
ber. wiretess carriers were required to implement wLNp in the 100 targ-
est metropotitan statistical areas (MSAs) beginning November 24, zoo3.
This sounds straightforward enough, but has been a difficutt process to
implement. what fottows is a summary of our experience at The ohio
State University.
The Ohio State University offers cetlular seryice through contracts with
two wiretess carriers to students, faculty, and staff. The university cur-
rentty manages more than 2,300 active accounts and provides a[[ aspects
of customer support. Since the university is located in one of the 100
largest MSAs, there was concern regarding how WLNp woutd impact ser-
vice to the university and ultimatety to our customers.
With WLNB the actual porting of numbers takes ptace between carriers. Since our
customers contact us directty for all changes, it was unclear how we would need to
initiate requests for our customers and how smoothty the process woutd go.
We began discussions with our two carriers as to their state of readiness wett in ad-
vance of the November 24 deadtine. Atthough both carriers frequentty mentioned WLNP
in meetings, we were unabte to confirm imptementation detaits untiI the carriers them-
setves were trained, which occurred ctose to the deadtine.
ln the meantime, we attended an independentty sponsored WLNP overyiew in October
2003. White the content focused on carriers, it represented a way for us to gain infor-
mation on the process. The overview did provide some insights into the comptexity of
WLNP. For exampte, we learned that the process would require an independent troubte-
shooting group to resotve problems, somewhat like a ctearinghouse. We atso [earned
there was the possibitity of a substantial impact on customer service, such as the in-
abitity to adequatety address the demand.
Subsequentty, we requested ctarification from our carriers on the fotlowing concerns:
1) Who shoutd initiate the requests and how?
2) What guidelines are avaitabte to hetp address frequentty asked questions?
3) What training is avaitabte for our staff?
4) What are the potential bitting imptications?
Both carriers addressed our requests to varying degrees before the deadtine. However,
we were left to work out the remaining detaits with the carriers as requests came
through on a case-by-case basis.
As the imptementation date neared, we made the decision to direct atl porting re'
quests directty to a manager in our department. This removed the request from the
normal service workflow and attowed the manager to coordinate detaits, confer with
carrier representatives, and modify procedures. Each situation has had its own unique
chattenges, such as etigibitity of the number, which forms are required, the retation-
ships between accounts and carriers, and the verification of bitting information. Work-
ing together, we were abte to sort through the detaits, etiminate some unnecessary
steps, and begin to process requests.
Actual resutts on the part of the carriers have been mixed and are probabty representa'
tive of what has taken ptace in the marketptace. Porting requests have not been nu'
merous, but have required an inordinate amount of time from both the university and
the carriers. Since November24, there have been a total of 10 requests, two leaving
the university and eight coming into the university. These WLNPs have taken ptace
continued on page 8
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WLNP...
continued from poge 7
between university carriers and between university carriers and outside carriers.
The chattenges have ranged from difficutties in matching bitting information between
carriers to technical bugs that were neither comptetety exptained nor understood.
0f the ten accounts mentioned, nine have been completed, but outside of the ex-
pected industry time line of two-and-one-hatf hours. Actua[ time has been in terms
of days or weeks. one account is stitt pending, cannot be activated, and has been
etevated to higher support levets within the carrier hierarchy. ln the meantime, the
old service is sti[[ active and waiting to be ported.
ln addition to the ten requests atready mentioned, one university number was unin-
tentionatty ported from one university carrier to another, and the carriers are stitl
working through this. ln the interim, they are making certain accommodations to
minimize inconvenience to the customer.
The common theme, as previousty mentioned, is the unique aspect of each request.
From lessons learned thus far, we offer two additional situations to keep in mind.
First, when a number is ported out, it may be moved temporarity from the university's
account to the original carrier's retail side before being ported to the new carrier.
The potentiat bitting impact of this is that the customer may be bitted retait service
charges from the carrier.
Secondty, the carriers invotved must stit[ accommodate the porting process, atthough
the customer making the request may owe termination fees and other outstanding
charges. However, the new carrier may require the customer to pay an additional
deposit before accepting their request.
Today we continue to work with our carriers to fine tune the processes and accom-
modate porting requests between carriers in a timely manner. With each new re-
quest received, however, new issues arise that need to be addressed. The bottom
line is, the process takes considerabte more time to comptete and may be more
costty than originatty anticipated. Our responsibitity is to make sure customers initi-
ating WLNP requests are aware of this.
totttootoootooolootaoooltorttatlolloooaooo
Uptoad
Documents
to the ACUTA
Resource
Library
A new feature has been added to the "MYACUTA" portion of theACUTA portat/Web
page which wit[ attow online uptoading of documents being contributed to the ACUTA
Resource Library. This feature is accessible to anyone who has registered their login
and password for the porta[ and can be accessed by cticking on "My ACUTA" in the
upper right corner of the Web page.
lf you are not sure you have a Web preferences account, use the URL: http://
www.acuta.orq/myacuta.
Now when someone on the listserv asks you for a document and several other people
say they'd like it as wetl, you have the option of posting it to the Resource Library
and referring everyone to it there. lt wit[ also stay there for others who may need it
[ater. Submitted documents wit[ be reviewed by ACUTA staff for appropriate content
and then posted, generalty within 24 hours.
The Resource Library currentty contains'l 14 documents inctuding 47 RFPs, 22 posi-
tion descriptions, 7 campus directory samptes, and 38 documents of general inter-
est. They can be tisted by these categories or searched by keyword. At[ have been
contributed by ACUTA members. Access the library and the document-uptoad feature
by going to the URL: http: / /www.acuta. ore/ Dvnamic/ Librarv/ index. cfm.
Enabting etectronic submission of Resource Library documents was an action item in
the ACUTA strategic ptan. lt is one part of the ongoing effort to improve and enhance
core resources availabte to ACUTA members.
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New Safeguards
Against ID Theft
According to a report reteased by the FTC in January Internet-retated fraud
accounted for 55 percent of the consumer fraud comptaints fited in 2003, and
identity theft topped the tist for the fourth year in a row. Last fat[, the FTC
reported that 9.9 mittion Americans were victims of identity theft in 2003.
Responding to this epidemic of crime, Congress has renewed the Fair Credit
Reporting Act and inctuded strong identity-theft provisions. Free credit reports,
a national fraud-alert system, and requirements to omit Social Security or
credit card numbers from receipts were among the revisions to the tegisla-
tion. (View the bitt by searching for HR.2622 at http://thomas.toc.eov.)
ln addition, the Financial Services Roundtabte, which represents 100 institu'
tions handting about 70 percent of the economy's financial transactions, has
designed an ldentity Theft Assistance Center. Beginning May 1 , 2004, victims of
identity theft may make one phone catl to their [oca[ bank, which wi[[ set in
motion a series of aterts and verification procedures.
Certain provisions of the revised legistation may affect procedures on your
campus. ACUTAs Legislative and Regutatory Affairs Committee recommends
that you check out the website or pass the information along to your legat
department to be sure your campus business transactions and data manage'
ment poticies are in compliance.
lnstitutionaI
Excettence
Award Deadtine
ls February 6
ooaeaooaloaaooaaattaaof aoolotaaooooaotaoaa
Has your campus undertaken a project that you feel exemptifies excettence in
communications technology and deserves specia[ recognition? lf so, you should
enter the competition for the ACUTA lnstitutional Excettence Award, ACUTA s
most prestigious award, recognizing communications technotogy excettence
and professionalism.
This award is presented each year to as many as three universities and co[-
teges in each of three enrollment categories: Category 1, fewer than 5,000
students; Category 2, 5,000'15,000 students; Category 3, more than 15,000
students.
Winners are announced at a special luncheon at the Annual Conference, and
each is presented with an exquisite piece of crystal and two complimentary
registrations for an ACUTAAnnual Conference.
Ptease take a few minutes and fitt out the apptication form avaitabte at
http: / /www. acuta. orq/ relation / downtoadfite.cfm?docnum=437.
Post Jobs Ontine
oaaotaoootoootlattoollaolooaloalloaaf taort
Does your department have a position avaitabte? ACUTA members are a great
resource. Finding quatified appticants has been a tradition at ACUTA events for
more than 30 years, and posting those positions ontine just got easier. See for
yoursetf! Post your avaitabte positions or read current job [istings at:
http: / /www. acuta. orel Dvnamic/ Jobs/ index. cfm
Corporate affitiates may atso post positions that specificatty require experi-
ence in communications technotogy in higher education.
There is no charge for this member-only service.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ......... Watter Czerniak, Northern lttinois Univ.
President-Elect TamaraCtoss,GeorgetownUniv.
Sec./Treas. .. Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cottege
lmmed. Past Pres. . Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
Directors-at-Large ...... Wendetl Barbour, Catif. State Univ.,
Bakersfield; Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon; John Bradtey,
Renssetaer Polytechnic lnst.; Corinne Hoch, Columbia
Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie-Melton Univ.
COl\4lvllTTEE CHAIRS
Legistative/Regutatory .. Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa
Membership Buck Buchanan, Florida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ...... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego state Univ.
Publications,....... James 5. Cross PhD, Mich. Tech, Univ.
Vendor Liaison Sandy Roberts, We[estey Cottege
STAFF
Executive Director .......... Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative Asst. .............. Lori Dodson
Business Manager.......... Margaret Riley
Communications Manager ...... Pat Scott
Computer Services Manager,............,..... Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Professionat Devetopment Donna Hat[
Manager, Corp. Retations & Marketing......... Amy Burton
Meetings Manager .... Lisa Cheshire, CMP
Membership Devetopment Manager ......... Ketlie Bowman
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institu-
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express an
opinion or endorse products or services, ACUTA News is
pubtished etectronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technology Professiona[s in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association, Send materiat for
ACUTA eNews to Pat scott, ACUTA, 1 52 w. Zandale Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
778-3268i e-mait pscott@acuta.org, Copyright @2004 ACUTA
33rd Annual
Conference & Exhibition
August 1-5,2004
Sheraton Chicago
We[come New Members
!nstitutional Member
Livingstone College, Salisbury, NC. Tl
http: / /www. [ivi ngstone. edu
Stanley Bryant, Asst. VP lET, Dir. of Tetecom. 7041216-6037
University of Wisconsin, River Fatts, Wl. T2
http: //www.uwrf.edu
Jason Winget, Student Services lT Manager, 7151425-4663
Associate Member
Catholic Health System/Sisters of Charity Hospital, Buffato, NY
Dougtas Torre, Dir., Networking & Technical Services, 716/862-1779
Corporate Affi tiate Member
Copprn Mr,rlern
5G-Wireless Communications, lnc., Chartotte, NC
http: / /www. 5GWireless. com
Matthew Bradbury, Director, East Coast, 704/814-0190
5G-Wireless produces next-generation wiretess technology that cost-effectivety and
securely extends the distance, user capacity, and non-tine-of-sight (NLOS) connectivity
of your campus network. 5G's long-range-NLos roaming to 802.1 1 PCMCIA cards reduces
most deployment costs by 55%.
taaaoaataaeoaaaaoaloaaooa
Register for Regional Workshops
Topic: The Challenges of VolP
Presenter: Gary Audin, Delphi, lnc.
ln addition to Audin's presentation, a panel of [oca[ members witl
discuss VolP on their campuses. Vendors are invited to participate in
the exhibit hat[ as wett.
Mid-Atlantic Region
Date: Wednesday, March 10
Location: Hilton Pikesvilte, Baltimore
New York State
Date: Thursday, June 17
Location: Hudson Vattey Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson
Audin's presentation witt be repeated, a different pane[ of [oca[ mem-
bers witl share their experiences, and, again, vendors are expected
for the exhibit hatt.
For more information about the agenda or to register for these events,
visit the ACUTA website at http://www.acuta.org.
